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CLEARFIELD REPUBLICAN,"

COODIAMDER HAGERTY,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

ESTABLISHED IN ISSTt

fM rft Circulation of any Newspaper

U North Control Peunoylvaula.

Terms of Subscription.
In aulTknoo, or wlthlo I moothi....1' M

.Lid after Mon 0lh, 9
j J,,,! fi.r lot axplratlon of 0 month!... OO

Rates ot Advertising.
omlenl ndrertliementa, per equal of 10 llnoo or

...tlmaiorl.!! tl JO

for eaoh lUDWluen, iBHniunM
Admioiatreiore' and Kxeoutore' aotloee. t oo

i.diton' noticea .. i to
antinna and Bitrayi ... l to

piMolatlon noticea.......... .............. -- 1 00

j,f,,.ional Cardi, t Unci or len,l year... t 00

local notice!, per lino 10

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
,.$8 00 I oolumn. f I 00

1 iqnare.....
,.15 00 I t ooluuinHM 46 00 J.

J .querei....
.20 00 1 column... 00 00

Job Work.
BLANKS. '

1 0 0 quir.i,pt.q,ulre,i tt
qIin,pr,quiro, t 00 Orer 6, por qulro, 1 iO

nANDBILLS.
tl .heet,orleii,l 00 1 ihoet.15 orleia,5 00

U ,heet,15orlel, 00 1 hoot, IS orle..,10 00

Over 15 of aacb of oboro t proportionate ratee.

GEORGE B. QOODLANDER, ,
(J tOKDK HAGE11TY,

Puhllihart.

(Cards.

Bxmn w. ccaor.,sra i.
McENALLY & McCUBDY,

ATTOUN W,

Clearfield, Pa.
1 busmen attended to promptly with

S1;- - --, Second atroet, shore tbo Fint
lelity. .u.7,

jj.tionnl Bank. .

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
AT LAW, AllATTORNEYS - -

Clearfield. Pa.
eMTLegal builneai of all kind! attended to

.IthpromptnoM .nd Oddity. OOoo In ret c.

of William A. Wallaoo. janl:7

Q. R. BARRETT,
Attobney and Counheloe at Law,

clearfield, pa.
Bering reiigned hil Judgeship, baa reinmed

Ik. pnoOeo of toe U i. bi. old ofle. at Clear-Hel- d

Pa. W ill altnnd Iho oourti of JcOoraon and

Klk oeuntiel whon ipecially lotaiood in oonneetion

with relident eouniel.

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
np auin In Wailern Hotel building.

Leialba.in.a- - promptly attended to. Real tate

bought and told. jlu'
J, W. B A N T Z,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Clearfield, Pa.
4i.0ffloo np ataira in Weitern Hotel building.

All leral bu.iueil entruited to hil eare promptly

attended to. 18:3'

T. H. MURRAY,
AJIORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Bnt .ll,mtloa .Iren to all le(al bulineu
atrartcd to hia car in Clearfield and adjoining

eaantiei. OSoa on Market it., oppoiito Nenitlee

jewelry Store, CloarOald, fa. ' "J
A, W. WALTERS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
fe Offloa la tba Conrt Honaa. daoS-l- y

"
H. W. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Otl:l:II Clearlield, Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSea oa Seooad St, CloarHold, Pa. norll.OO

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORN R Y AT LAW,

Clearlield, Pa,
Kt-Ot- tu la tha Oourt Hoaaa. jyll,''

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pi.
OBt oa Market Bt., orar Joiaph Shaw.n

Oroeery atore. Jan.3,l73.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

And Real Eatato Agent, Clearfield. Pa
n Tki..t V.t.Chern A Walnut.

-- u...irll offera hia lerTioaaln a.lling
and buTina laada la ClaarOeld and adjoining

aeantiaa aad with aa experience ol orar twenty
tnt hey.an aa a wrToyor, fiattari

render aatlifaatioo. Fab. 28;M:tf,

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
J1EAL ESTATE BROKER,

., , d vaiLaa ii

Haw Idogs and IdUiubcr,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

OOVm la Maaonia Building, Room So. L 1:26:71

j. J. LINGLE,
ATTORNEY-A- T - LAW,
Mi Oocoola, Clearlield Co., Pa. J fi

ROBERT WALLACE,
aTTORVF.Y- - AT -- LAW.

w.ii.r.imi. Cloarfleld County, Peun'a.
fciAll legal baaioeai promptly attended to.

D. L. KREBS,
Suooeiior to H. B. Swoope,

Law and Collection Ofhce,
Pl-- M CLEARFIELD, PA.

ORVIS 8c ALEXANDER,
i ttaou if V4 AT LAlr.

Bellelonte, Pa. iepU,'0t-- y

J. S. BARNnftn i ,
ATTORNEY- - AT -- LA",

nellefonte. Pa.
Will nractlca In ClearOeld and all of the Court! of

(he lath Judicial di.trlot. Real eitato biuineai

end oollootieo of olaimi made apocialUea. till
CYRUS GORDON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Market Itroet, (north ClearOeld, Pa.

legal boilnen promptly attended to

29, 'Ti.

DR. T. J. BOYER,
AND SO RQ EON,

OOoe on Market Blreet, ClearOeld, Pa.

0 to 11 a. ., and 1 to I f
TR. E. U. SCUEURER,

B0MO5OPATHI0 PHYSICIAN, .

Ofioe la Muoulo Building, .
ClaelaVPaAprlH4,187a.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PIIYSIOIAN SURGEON,

. LCTHERSBURO, PA.

Win attend profeaitonal call! promptly. amlO'70

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
TTAVINO located at PennOeld, Pa., "J"'
11 prof.lo.al iwIom to tha poopla

, i(f and eurrounding aountry. All promptly
oot. 1 If.attn14 to,

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELD,
Lata Sargeoa of tka 8d Baglmaal. Penniylranla

Volantears, baring returned fro Iho Army,

affen hil profanlonal sarvloal lothooiUxane
of ClearOeld eoanty. .

oalls promptly attao Joi to.
fin.. c a ...... r.,merlroeottplod by
Dr.Woode. (apr4, OS--

iH PHINTINO OF"EVERY DESCRIP-- )

ties aestly executed at tbii oBca.

CLEiRFIEM) W3m REPUBLICAN.
QOODLANDER & HAQERTY, Publishers.

VOL. 47-W- H0LE NO 2338.

JOHN A. GREGORY,
'county superintendent,

OfAca la the Court llouie, ClearOeld, Pa.
Will alwavi bo found at homo on tho SECOND

and LAST SATURDAY of oaoh month. 15

aoLLOwauai a. Darn cabby

H0LL0WBUSH & CARET,

BOOKSELLERS,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

AND STATIONERS,
318 Market St., Philadelphia.
IffwPnper Flour Saoki and Bagi, Foolaeap,

Latter, Koto, Wrapping, Cnrlain and Wall
Papen. feb24.70.lypd

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Jaitlot of tha Peace, Barreyot and Conveyancer,

luthcraburg, Ptu
All business lntnuted to bim will b promptly

attended to. Person i wiihing to employ a for
will do well to girt) biin a call, ai he flatten

himself that he can render satisfaction. Deeds of
oonTeyanoe, artiolei of agreement, and all legal
paper, promptly and neatly ieeated. t20nov73

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER 4 SURVEYOR,

lulUeriburR, Pa.
TtUE oubaoriber offera hia aerrteeo to the public

I la oapacity ol aoriTenor ana ourvryor.

oaiii for auiTOVing prompiiy aiveuura v, uu

themakincot drsfu, dfwll and othar legal in.tni.
menu of writing, axcouted !'no oeiay, and

warranted to bo oorreot or no oiiargo. )tli73

JOHN D.THOMPSON, M:

Juitioo of tha Poaoo and ScrWenar,

Cnrwenarllle, Pa. '
SOLColleotlom made and money promptly

paid orar feh22'71tf

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Colleclion Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearleld Co., Pa.

and all legal nanere drawn

with accuracy and dUpatch. Drafu on and pai-ag-

tickcU to and from any point In Europe
ootfTI Omprocured.

oio. ALBinT aaaar aLianr. ..W. ALIIBT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturer! A oitaniivaDealerain

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o,,
W O O U L A a u , rannA.

-- Ordra aoliclted. Billi Oiled on ihort notiee
ana rcuon.ui. u...

Addroia Woodland P. O., ClearBeld Co., Pa.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Frencnvllle, Clearfield County, Pa.
Keep! eonilantly on hand a full ajuortment of

. , .i i : ..J ..............rvlliln.llry uoooi, naruware,
niually kept in a retail itoro, which will be lold,

for caeh, aa eheap ai elmwhere In the oounty.

Franchrille, June Jl, looi-iy- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE
SIALBB II

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAMTON, Pa.

Alio, extemire manufacturer ana dealer in oquare
Timber and Hawed i.umtwroi an ainu.

aolleltod and aU bill! promptly

Oiled. jylO'72

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER BREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Entrei' Brewwy ne

HAVINOby itriet ottenlion to bneinew and

the manufacture of a euperior article of BKKB

to reoeiro the patronage of all the old and many

aew eaatomera. """' '

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearlield, Pa.
MADE A SPECIALTY.- -

anniTira made In cloudy ai well a! in
clear wenttier. Con.tantly on hand a good

7,ortment of FRAMKS, STEREOSCOPES and
8TKBEOSCOPIO VIEWS. Framoa, from any

atle of moulding, made to order. aprn--

T EW. SCUULER,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

Seooad itreet, next dour to Fint National Bank,

norn'71 Clearlield, Pa.

JAMES CLEARY,
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER, a

SECOND STREET,

lettl CLEARFIELD, PA, tt

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Peuu'a.

teWIII axeeato Jobe In bia lino promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. f",oi

G. H. HALL, '

PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,
NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

alwava on hand and made to order

on abort notice. Pi"pi bored on rranoneble Urma.

All work warranted to render aatl.tactlon, ana
dolirered if deaireil. "''KZ.

E. A. BIGLER &. CO.,
OALiaa ix

SQUARE TIMBER,
and manufacturer, of

ILL KIND? OF SAWED LUMBER
. ano I I UV"1

eOAUUHBV CViM
RESTAURANT,

Second Street,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

a,-- ... hand. Freih Oriterl, lea Cream,

Caadiea, Null, Crackera, Cakea, Cigara, Tbacoo,
Canned Frulta, Oraugei, Lemoas, and all kind!
of fr.it la.aaawa.

jeirl MeOAUUIIEV ACQ.

O II N TROVTMAN,
Dealer la all klndi ef

FURNITURE,
Market Street,

One door east Poit Office,

,ngl0'71 CLEARFIELD, PA.

pll 11 AMMAN,

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT,
LUTUERSBURO, PA.

A rent for the Double Turbine Water

Wheel an Anorew. ..v. "
nl.h Porubki Uriel Million abort notleo. iyU7l

s--ii IT n. VAN VALZAU.
I Offiea next door to ilarlawick A Irwia'l

'""'"TLKARnELD.PA.
Rarnr.ca. Dr. R. V. Wil-o- Dr. J. O.j

Hartiwkk, Faculty of JeOenon Medical College.

"
H. F. NAJUGLE,

WATCH MAKER & JEWELER,
ond dealer la

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and riatcd Ware, &o.,

j,,), CLEARFIELD, PA,

$fur afjvtrtisjmfiits.

PPROVED SCUOOL BOOKS.

The attention of Board, of Eduoalloa, Superin-
tendent! and Toaohera U lorilod to tha following

AJ?PROVED SCHOOL BOOKS,

PUBLIBUKD BY

E. H. BUTLER & CO,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

. lltD

UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED

BY THE

CONVENTION OF DIRECTORS,

HELD AT CLEARFIELD, UNB S, 181J,.
For tba nan of Publie Bohoola of Clearfield Co.

Aleo, by tho
8TATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
all tba Pohllo School. In tho State of Vermont

by tha Hoard! of Education of .

Now York City,
Philadelphia,

ianoa!ter,
Reading,

Huntingdon,
llollidayibnrg.

and many other prominent town, and cllic
MITCHELLS NEW OEOURAPHIES,

Tho Standard Serlea of Amtrica.

ALWAYS UP .WITH THE TIMES!
atria ratraa:

Mitebeiri Flrtt Le.fone In Ofograpbr ,. 60
Mitchell'! New Primary Geography, 4to 90

hell'! New IntermediateUelralihy,4to 1 Hit

Mitchell'! New School Geography A Altai. 3 (0
Mitchell'! New Physical (leogr.itihy 1 68
MitoheH'! New Outline Mnpi and Key, email

eeriee, on rollen.net. 10 00

Mitchell'! New Outline Mipi and Key, largo
uric., oa roiltn, net zv till

THE NEW AMERICAN

READERS AND SPELLERS,
The Lataat and Uandeomast Serial.

Tllti BEST AND CHEAPEST SERIES
New American Flrt Reader, ...to
New American Second Header, ...10
New American Third Ilea, e , ...to
New Amerioan Fourth Header, ...u
New Amerioen Fifth Header, Mir ...vo
New Ameriean Primary Hpeller.,...v ...111

New American Pronouncing Speller ...ill

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The New Americ a Etymology
Oxford Junior Speekor i.'
Oxford Senior Speaker 1

Coplei ean be obtained upon the ini'.t libe
ternia for Introduction, by application to the J

tiaherl, or to
V. w. rno'.'iun, Agent,

Huntingdon, Pa.
with Teochori and Direot.

or. cordially invited. ieptl0-3-

1876 iEHEXMAL! 1876

The New "CENTENNIAL"

CLOTHING STORE!

SEE!
Mea'f Suit oFermen' Cauimero, only.. ;.oo

at KERR A CO.'R.

Men'l Suit! of Cherlot. only t.oo
at XL II 11 CO.S.

Men'l Suita of Scotch Cherlot, only.. ,15.00

at KKItll A CO. 3.
Mon'a Sulla of Englih Melton, only - 1S.00

at kEKIl m CO.'eJ.

Mea'l Suit! of Fine Blue Diagonal.. SO u

at KK,i::t A t'O.'S.
Youth'! Suit! Iron, 7.00 to 15.00

at KKHR A COH.
Children'! Fincy Siiii.. from 02 00 to 10.00

ot KfcKK a cu.B.

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

bit and largcit ttook in town, at

KEliR A CO.'S

New Centennial Clothing. House,

Corner Sooond and Market Street!.

flt-Q- n and aee for your.elTee. Th moil

ioN.ii. CtvMi Uo- u- in CUarMH. 0 U il

OOT AND SHOE MAKING.B
JOSEPH II. DKKIUNd, oa Market itreet, In

Sbaw'a Row. ClearOeld. Pa., haijoit reeeieed
(no lot of French Calf Skine and Ktpi, thi

beat in tha market, and il now prepared to man
nfaetura ererything in bll Una. Ho will war
rant bii work to be aa represented.

Tha oltiiena of ClearOeld and vicinity are
renpeetrully invited to give him a ealL

Work dona ol abort notice. l:10'73y

TliFJIl'TORl NOTICEr-Notl- co Ii here-

I'i he riven that letter! te.tamentary having
baen granted to the enUcriber on the entnto of
ALKXANOKH DMA I 1 I, oeor.ea, ie i

town.hip, ClearOeld connty, Pennaylvanla, all

perwine Indebted to aaid citato are requited to
make Immediate uavment, and tho.e having
claim! agninat the lama will preiont them duly
authentiiated for icttlement.

JULIA ANN BKATTY,
September 10, 187J-0- Executrix.

VTE('irTRIX i(lTICH-Xoti- ce Ii here

li h iven that lettera te.tainontary on the

e.late of AUGUSTUS LECONTE, deeceaed, lata
of (llrard lownabip, ClearOeld county, I'eno a.,
h.vlne been dulv aranted to the nnderaigned, all

peraoni indebted to laid eatate will pleaaa aiaka

payment, ana moie naving ur uu....
win proaeni inem propony .innuu.....
tlemeut. CAROLINE LECONTE,

Kieeutrii.
Irfoonte'l Mills, Sept. 10, l7,-8- f

TONI)S FOJt SALE. Tho Cloar- -

1 1 a.ld Uai Comnanv la offering ill bondl aa
-- n ineiutniant. runninl from one to ten tear.
bearing lix par eeat. intereat, payable ..

lim Seat dava of January and July.
Tht"'.....! Il Ilr.- .:- to U.MH, being but
' " .r ,k- - -- a, the eomi'."T.thu! tank

i.. tk. knaria a dealrable and aale iwVeatr'ni

Tney ean had at either of th. Baaki in tbii hor- -

nl.,li a. the Teeaannr'l office.
Vt . 11. Iipio, .r.iClearOeld, Sept IS, IMJ.-t- f

perdayl Agcnta wanted!
So TO Vv All claeaei oi worhiog o,.i.
of either lax, young or old, make more money at
work for in tbeir .pare momrnta, or an iiicumo,
than at anrthing elaci Particular! free. Addren
U, Stimox A Co., Portland, Maine, oetSt'72yl

AIUvUKilBTRATOR'H
NOTICF.-Nnt- lce

of adininl.lratb

on 111

lata of Corlngtoo townahln, ClearOcldooanty, Pa.,

havlnx been duly granted ta Iho onderelgiied, all

porioni Indebted to aaid citato will pleaae mak.
payment, and thoaa baring claim! or demandi

properly authenticated lor aet--
will nraeent Inem
tlemenU

Adminiitraior.
Leeonte'i Mills, SepL 10, lS7:i.-0- t.

nirllNISTRATOR'" MOTICIi-Notl- ee
........l il hereby given mil leiiereoi .uniii,.,,

the ealala of RKN.I A M I N BAIRD lata of
on .. . . .li. i flnnnlv. 1' n dreeaaed.

k. .li.lv rrented lo lha ander.lgned, all
Indebted to laid e.lta will pie. mak.

immediate payment, and tho.. having claim! or

demand! Will prcaenl Uieoi prupm,; -.- -

lot Ktllemenl Wltnoul nroiy.
JAM 1M3 A. " '

ang27-0- l Adminiatralor.

Applie.tlon hi lie" m.dnto Ui.
NOTICE. Common Flo of ClearOeld county,

charier of "Incorporation lo thera lo grant a
Odd leltawi' Hell AMoelalion of Uleo Hope,

and if na eutheienl rcaeoo be ebown lo tba eoo-,-

lha lama will b. grot at tba aaxi term
aATB. i'f Court.

leplOJt prothonolary.

PRINCIPLES)

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21,

THE republican;

... CLEAUF1ELD, Pa., j

WEDNESDAY MOItNINO. SEPT. 4, 1073.

The Old Man'i Wagon,

AND WHY IT STOOD LOADED FOB SIXTY- -

: ONI YEARS.

In tho vitiligo of Hamburg, Ponn.,
soys the Now York Sin, stands S
groat, hesvy furm wsgon, loadod witli
lumber, undor an old, dilupidntod shed;
and this samo wagon, with its load,
has boon standing llicro sixly-on- e yom
this snmmor, -

Join Jluily, tho man who owns the
wagon, is now about D8 years of ago,
ond has lived boro very nearly all
bis lift). Ho is a quiet rnd unassum-
ing person, who bears his years well,
and is known all over this section as
one of tho most eccontrio men in the
State).

This morning I was shown the great
d curiosity standing undor

the shed. My guide was an old and
reliable citizen of tho placo. The
shed stands very near tho house, and
is situated about the centre of the
town. Inside of the shod stood the
wsgon, loaded with pine boards, just
as il had bcon left in 1812. Thosiirht
was anything b It inviting. Cobwebs
and dust hung heavy from the board
sides and roof of tho old shed, and th
despoiling hand of timo bad wrought
ruin upon the entire surroundings
1 he wheels bud warped and the iron
tires had fallen down ; and as thoy
dropped, so tbey remain now. The
heavy spokes of tho wheels stick in
the ground fully six Inches, and it is
thought they will rot in a very short
lime, and thus throw tho entire mass to
the ground.

1 turned to the gentlemen with me
and asked bim the fuels concerning
such a remarkablo curiosity. He rt
plied : 1 am ncurly seventy years old
and was about nine ycursof ogo when
Bailey made bis vow. 1 remembe
quilo well when ho was building the
old houso thore (pointing to tho pres-
ent residence of Mr. Jiailey), for 1 car
ried water to tbo men.

In those duys wo bad no railroads,
and express and mail lines wont to
the lurL,e cities by horse and wagon.
Most of our building mulenul was
bought at Philadelphia and carted to
this pluco by horso and wagon. Bui- -

cy was a young man then, but a ban
working, independent, per
tin. Ilis house was nearly tlnmhed,
and the last load of lumber had boon
brought from tbe sea coast.

Jiuily was not married, but was
looking with longing eyos to a bright
and blushing woman whom he bud

visited or courted but three times, and
had obtained what bo thought was
sufficient encouragement thai all was
right. But thoro was a rival In the
case. Another young mans aneo- -

lions drifted to tho sume spot, and
upon several occasions lover .No. 2 had
been very kindly received and enter-
tained; and thcro grew up a jealousy.
Lover No. 1 commenced building a
houso. Likewiso No. 2. Doth pro
ceeded in the work until a load of
pino boards for finishing purposes was
needed. No. 1 bad a wagon, and as
tbo only place the boards were (o be
bad was at Philadelphia, Huiley pro-

ceeded tbithcr, got what he wanted
and returned. Lover No. 2 being on
speaking terms with tho pure tils of
l,lie gin, iiiurriuu tnw ukjuui hi iiibiuw
in tho ahsenco of No. 1, and when tbo
latter returned ha was mortified bo- -

yond measure. He drove his wagon
undor tho shed, as was cusioinory, un-

harnessed his horsca, put thorn away,
ar.d as he left the wagon, bo declared
it should stand as long as time lasts
on into eternity.

My informant invited mo in to soo

this strnntro character. He was sit -

ting on an old hickory
ing out upon bis
at piny in the yard. He is too old to
move about much, and ho very rarely
gels out. An impediment in his
spcoeb renders it almost impossible to
understand bim. I asked him about
the wugon, and bo smiled faintly and
replied that a great many hundrei'
peoplo had asked bim tho samo que.
lion. Ha continued by saying that I

bad in all probability board tho cor-

rect history; that he had kept his
word so long, and ho hoped he could
keep it always. 1 asked bim what
"word" be had kept, llo said that
whon bo drove bis wagon under the
shed be took an onlh bo would never
unload it or allow it lo be unloaded,
nor would lie ever uso oitbor tho wag-

on or boards. It is a stipulation in

his will that nobody shall molest tho
wgon, but on tho contrary it sbull bo

protected all the time, and, if possiblo,

preserve it until all this world is no

moro.
Bailey msrriod another woman soon

after his first trouble,
-

and alio died
,

six

ynarg ago, aged eighty years. 1 hey

have several children, who scorn deter
mined to carry oul tho uC?'ros oi tuo

ojd man. They doclure that wnen

the proporty pusses into tueir nanus
the father's will shall bo respoctod,

The Largest Steam Engine in she
Woni.n Pittsburgh claims to have
In progress of construction a pair of

engines which will be the most pow-

erful in the world. Reducing tho

capacity of somo ol tho largest pump
ing engines lo a unuorm tut ui ono
foot in tv.enly-fou- r hours, it is found

lhat Iho one At tho lehlgb r.ino mines
will lift 3,450,000,000 gallons; tho pair
at tbe Chicago water works, 4,0U0,-000,00- 0

gollons; the pair at Haarlem,
Holland, 10,000,000,000 gallons; while

the now PiKnburgb engines will lift
14,240,000,000 gallons. Tho pair will
wpiirh l.fiOO tons, and will cost 1123,- -

f..",0. Tho following dimensions will

serve to give some idea of the mngni

tudo: Cranks, nino tons; shaft, twon
tv-fo- tons ; four sections of tbo two
valve chambers, one iiundrod and
twentv tons! 11 V wheel, sovehtv tons.

The four plungors will weigh upwards
ol lour bunurea tons. uynnuor,sixijf-fou- r

inches diameter; stroke, fourlooo
locj.. Plungers, forty inches diamo
ter, eleven loci stroko.

NOT MEN.

Powerful Aoting,

Tho little old theatre nt Albany, N.
Y,, has been tho scone of many curi-
ous theatical stories. On oneoocssion
Jr. Edwin Forrest, tho Amorican
tragedian, then a young man, and
moro famous for bis muscle than bis
geniiiH, gave a trcmedoiia display of
really poworl'ul aoting. Ho was sup
posed to represent a Roman warrior,
and to be nltuckod by six minions of
a detested tyrant. A t the rcheursuls
Mr. Forrest foundagrcut doal of fuult
wilb tho supers who condescended toj
play tho minions, They wero too
tame; they didn't lay bold of hi in ;

lliey wouldn't iro in as if it wero a
rotil fight. Mr. Forrest stormed and
inreatenea ; tno supers BRamea ana
oonsulled. At length the captain of
iho supors inquired, in his local slung,
"Yer want this to be a bully fight,
ohf". "1 do," replied Mr. Forrent.
"All right," rejoinod tho coptain,
and tho rehoaroul quietly proceed-
ed. In the orcning the little
theatre was crowded, and Mr. Forrest
was onlhuttiaHlically r :cived. When
(he fighting scene occurred, tho great
tragedian took tbo centre of the stage,
and the six minions entered rapidly
and deployed in skirminhing order.
At the cue, "Seize him 1" one minion

sumcd a pugilistio attiudo and siruck
a blow straight from the Bhouldor
upon tho prominont nose of Iho Roman
hero; another raised bim about six
inches from tho slogo by a well dircot-e- d

kick, rnd tho others mude rosdy to
rush in for a decided lussle. For a
moment Mr. Forrest stood astounded,
his broad ch 't heaving with rage, his
great eyes fltinhing firo, his sturdy
legs pluntod Ii ko columns upon the
stage. Then came the few minutes of
powcrfi I acting, at Iho end of which
ono Btip?r was seen sticking headfore-
most in tho bass drum in iho orches-
tra, four were having their wound
dressed in tho green room, and one,
finding himself hi the flies, rushed out
Upon tho roof of tho thcalro shouting

hire" at the top of his voice, while
Mr. Forrest, called before tho curtain
bowed his thanks panlingly to thosp
pludiug audionoe,who looked upon the
atluir as part of Iho pioco, and "hud
never before soon Forrest acl so etilen-didly.- "

Upon another occasion, how
ever, tho poworlul acting was the part
of the supers. For the sake of poet'
juslico lot us bopo that they wero the
eume supers. The hero was Mr. tfoo.
Jonos, atterwards known as the Count
Inlmnnea M r Jnnnn won ImnArwona-

inir tho theatrical Rritisb sailor (Irons
lorined. of oourso, into tho theatric
Yankee snilor), who fights a brost'-awor- d

combat wilb four pirates and
roscues a lovely damsel in dis rcss.
Ilv nm mnnna or ntlmr Mr. Jtine- -

hud offended the freo and independent
supers who played tbo pirates, at t'
Iho result was a material alteration in
the denoument of the drama. The
lovely damsel was in distress; tho
four pirates were about to bind her
and boar her away to their socrol cave:
the feelings of the ajdience were
wrought up to the highest pitch, when
suddenly Mr. Jonos (us. tho Yankoe
tur) dashed upon tho sccno threw him-sel- l

before tho unhappy damsel, flour-

ished his cutlass, and shouted, "Come
on, villains!" One Yankee sailor is
mora than a match for four such lub-

berly sharks !" "I guoss not," replied
one of the pirates, and the four of them
cooly took tho astonished Jones by hi.
legs and arms, and, in spite of his des-

perate Btrugglon, carried him bodily
olf tho stage, locked bim in tho pro-

perty closet, and, roturning, boro off
the inuiden lo their mountain cavern
behind tho scenes. The curtain foil.

Era Almanac.

An Eagle's Scream. If you have
an eagle's nosl in ono of your apple
trees, don't meddle wilh it, or you
will have cause to repent of your act,
us did a North Lridowater man, sc- -

'cording to the Press, which lolls the
tulo as follows : A couplo of tho birds
of freedom, who trusted to the aono-tit- y

ot tbe domestio circlo in North
Bridgewntor, havo been rearing t

family of young eagles in the woods
bordering the town. On Monday af-

ternoon, whilo Mr. and Mis. F.aglo
were off on a foraging expedition to a
neighboring poultry yard, a maraud-
ing biped stolo a march on them, and
captured "all (heir pretty chickens at
one feel swoon." 'Iho old folks got
back just as the spoiler was departing,
and for a few minutes il was tho most
svon fight that over was witnessed
Hair, leathers and clothing filled iho
air in about equnl proportions, until
about tba only thing that covered the
young man's back was that pair of
eagles, and hersn into Factory village
in the uniform of a lioorgia mojor, a
shirt and a pair of spur . Tbe spurs
hn got of the eagles. His face looked
like a victim ol freckle lotion, or u
Chinese alphahot. He was about tbe
most talon-le- d man in town.

A Harmless Hair Dye. In tbo
list of bair-dye- s ono agent has long
been overlooked which is found in the
humblest households. It is too com- -

p.on and humblo, indeed, to excito
confldenco at first; but it is said lhal
tho water in which potaloos nave occn
boiled with tho Bkins on forms a speedy
and harmless dvo for the hnirand eye
brows. The parings ot noinioe e

cooking ms'v be boilod by thom
solves, ar.d the water strained off for
use. To ntilv t. the Bhouiuers Bii.nuia

bo covored with clolhs to protect the
dress, a fine comb dipped In the wator
and drawn through llie tiuir, wemng
it at each stroko, till iho bead Is thor-

oughly soaked. Let tho hair dry
thoroughly before pui'.ing ii up. u
the result is not satisfactory tbo first
lime.ropcul the welting wilh aspongo,
taking care not to discolor the skin ol

tbo brow and nock. Exposing tho
hoir to the tun out of doors will hasten
the dnrkeninir. and sot this dye. No
hesitation need be foil about trying
this, for potato water is a safe article
used in tbo household pharmacopoeia
In a variety of uovs. Jl relioves cliil

blains jf the footaro eoakod in il whilo
the wator is hot, and il ia aaid to euso

rboumalio gout.

California bns no last roso of sum
mer; tbey bloom till fall

1873. NEW

A Mission Accomplished.

' When a woman puts three mackerel
to soak In a dish-pan- , whoso sides sre
eight inches bigh, and haves tbo pan
on a stairway, she has accomplished
her mission and should go hence.
This was what a division stroot wo-

man did Friday night. Filled tho
pun at the pump and the lefl it stand-
ing on tho steps to tho stoop, while
she wont into tho next house to sco
how many buttons would bo required
to go down the front of a rodingote.
And a mighty important affuir that
was, to be sure. And Ihero was bor
husband tonring through tho house in
search of a hundkorchief, and not find-

ing it, of cotitw. And then be rush-
ed out into tho yard, wondoring where
on earth that, women could be, and
sturtod down tho stops without seoinj
tho pan, or even dreaming that any
one could be so idiotio as to leave it
there. Of course ho stepped on It ; or
at least that is the supposition, as the
neighbors, who were brought out by
tho crash that followed, saw a horri-
fied man,and a bigh dish pan, and threo
very demoralized mackeral shooting
across the garden, and smashing down
tbe Bhrubbeiy. And be was a nice
sight, was that unhappy man, when
Ihey got him on bis feet. There
wasn't a dry thread on bim, and bis
hnir was full of bils of mackerel, and
one of his shoulders was out of joint,
and his oout was split the whole length
of Iho back, and he appeared to be
out of his bead. Ho was carried in
tbe houso by somo of the men and
laid on a bed, while others went after
a doctor, and sixteen women assem-
bled in tho front room and talked in
whispers about the inscrutable ways
of Providenco, and what a warning
this was to people who novor looked
whoro they were going.

Legend of the Woman of Stones,

Before tho Muckslucs fell from their
first estate, they were hoppy people.
Itlydclknclokke gave thorn freely all
things to enjoy, without the toil of
woman's hands. Pleasant roots bad
they, and all manner of flesh of oik,
of deor, of anlulopo, of fisb wilb
many green and goodly herbs which
tbe earth abundantly produces. All
these things did they eat. without
swoal, or toil, or chase. Their days
were full ol songs, and their nights of
sweet loro, and luughtor, ana the
dunce. Their medicines talked wilb
tho Chief on high, and their words

'wore wise. .o pestilence, no biacu
death, nor blight, nor deadly pains.
ever passed among thoir villages.
But a maiden of the Muckalus wrought
an odious thing in tho sight of men.
In wrptb and vensroonco, DiyrJCIKnci
okke slow her with bisbsmmer.where- -

ith be creatod and fashioned tho
world. He smolo her unto doalh, on
tho spot ; but her guilty lover escaped.
Sho was turned into slono, on tbe
mountain side, and iho great hammer,
likewiso, boside her. There ihey have
lain through many.many, many snows,
plainly visiblo on tho mountain on
everlasting reminder to the unhappy
Muckalucs of tho folly and weakness
of womnn, and of the onco happy es-

tate which they lost forever through
her wickedness. On the mountain,
lowering bigh, which thoy call "Nay-lix- "

just ot Iho edge of the chafing and
leaping waves of Upper Klamath Luke
is soen tho gigantic form of the Wo-

man of Slono, extending fur up tho
slopo, and beside her head the Ham-

mer of Creation. And ever sinoe thut
futul day, the bspl's Muckalucs havo
been condemned lo labor and to pain

and because of tho primal sin of

woman. Overland Monthly.

The Family Pill Box.

Tbo surfeiting we all undergo dur-

ing this season of fruit brings into
action the fumily pill-bo- It is a lit-

tle singulur how much bunting has to
be done lo find that box. Tho purt
wbo last neoded its services doesn't

where he lefl it, and doesn't
care lo IIiiiiK o Il av an, wnuo ne
whose turn now occurs isn't oxretly
tortured to death by anxiety. Wo

are not quite sure but that thero is a
faint bono down somewhere in his

breast thut it may not be found at all.

He fools lumps forming in his throat
as he peers among tbe bottles and
boxes which constitute the pharmacy
at bis houso, and whe'n tbe box finally
appears, and bo feels it in his hand,
there is a sensation at the pit of his
stomach as il somebody was trying to
turn lhat organ over wilh an old brass
eandlestick. Some people swallow a
dose of pills without a qualm and af-

terwards go around looking as prou'"
and ovorbcaring as a boy whose father
plays in a bund, but tho most of us

ore more delicately constituod, and
counting out a doio of piils while some
one else gols tho wator, and obsorvos
that bo doesn't see how anyone can
swallow the awful things, is about as
serious an undertaking as can be found

on record. There is something too
awfully solemn about it to described.
And il is a little singular that whilo

a man can swallow whole whortleber-

ries, cherry pits, and even buckshot,
without any uneasiness at all, yet a
singlo pill will catch in his throat, at
A particularly ticklish spot, and hang
thore for hours, and make faces at his
stomach. And a mon In a fix like
liko thnt is not exactly the parly we
would select to concoct molloos for a
festival,

An Omaha farmer went out to dig
horseradish und struck upon a kettle
containing SH.OOO in gold, lie is oorrj
that be wasn't digging lor ruianagna,
as ho might havo lound a pot oi uiu
monde.

The experiment of restocking tbe
waters ol ermont with salmon prom
.ss to be a success. Thoie put in tbo
Winooskl last spiing bnvo grown to
bo threo or four inches long, aad have
begun to run into tba lake.

Biddy (lo Pat, In churgo about a
difficulty.) "Novor fcor, Put. Sure
y eve got an npngiu luugo io n
v." Tat "Ab. Biddy darlin", I

divil an upright judgo 1 want. 'Tie
ono that'll luno a little."
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An Aboriginal Divertisement.

The Penvor News of a lute date
contains tbe following ; "The Ulce
were nipped ycslorday ; lhat is, thoir
preparations for a .grand parade in
honor of that scalp wore ruthlessly
brokon In upon by Special Agont
Thompson, who blocked the game and

(iut a stop to the pandemonium they
inaugurated. Everything was in

readiness for a grand pow-wo- that
would have frightonod all the horses
in town out of thoir wits and harness,
and sent sensitive women into hyster-
ics for a week. Tbo Indians who
road the JVeu-- s had seen that a parade
had boen arranged for yesterday fore-

noon, by Mr. Thompson's permission,
and so from early candlelight till Ion
o'clock tbe entire outfit were active
with the busy notes of preparation.
They got out thoir bags of paint, and
took oft their rags of clothes and be-

smeared thomsolves with tho former
until they lookod moro elegant of

than evor tbey do with anything
of civilixed construction. The bucks
wore attired airily in suils a la mode
ocbro, yellow and red, biased on tbo
flounoes, headed with a little daub of
whitewash, and cut so low in tbe neck
that thore was nothing left of the ori-

ginal garments. Some of the lads
were guudily clothod wilh a simple
piece of twine tied negligee about tbe
loins, which gave them a primitive
appearance. Altogether they were a
motley crew, so fur as their apparel
went; but this, taken with their h

noises and and singing and
beating of drums, was enough to cast
dismay into even an Arapahoe camp.
Tbey got into line about ten o'clock,
and sailed down towards town. Kve-r- y

buck that owuod a gun or a revol-
ver had it along, anticipating a glori-
ous time shooting off his powder in
tbe faces of the whites in town. Whon
they bad arrived at the bridge they
were met by Agont Thompson and In-

terpreter Curtis, who told them they
would do moro barm than good, and
that the be- -t thing tbey could do
would bo lo go right away home.
Tbe old squaw carrying tho scalp
took the bint, and made a counter-
march, and the remainder of tho rab-bi-

slowly turned their horses' tails
toward the town and went back lo
their village somewhat disconsolate.
Tho streets all around town woro
thronged with Easterners and curious
sight-seer- s all tbo forenoon, who were
looking for the gentlo suvttgos, but
(hey wero all doomed to disappoint-
ment."

Winning Without a Driver-Ther-

was rather an unusual inc'-don- t

at tbe Sleubenvillo race grounds,
says a Pills burgh paper. It was in
tho pacing raco tor a purse of $300,
froo to all. There wore fivo enlri.s.
The winning horso was Oopperbnt-tom- .

Ho took tho first heat, and in
the second beat tbo sulky of Copper,
bottom came into collision wilb an-

other, and was instantly overturned.
The driver of Conporbollora was of
course thrown out, and it was expect
ed thut t opporbottom would run
away. Contrary to cxpcclation.bow.
ever, the horso never broke onco, and
came in amid tho wildest of cheers
ahead, in as good stylo as if his driver
bad been behind him. I he onthusi
asm of the crowd was immense. They
cheered and cbeored the
horse which bad declined to got
frightened, like most of its kind,
whon released Irom a drivers care.

The judges were at first going to
give iho heut to tho horso which came
in second, because Coppcrholtom camo
in without o driver. The crowd get-
ting wind of the possible ruling
against tho gallant Cnppcrbottom,
guthcrod around Iho stand, while Irom
everv hand went an cries of "Conner- -

bottom ! Coppcrbottom I"
Tho judges saw if they should give

llie rnco to tho socond horso that the
crowd were just in llie mood to pull
tbo stand down about their oars.
Tbey then rotired, and after consu-

ltation, ruled tho boat a doad beat.
Tbey would have been obliged to give
the heat to Coppcrbottom, as ho nev-

er broke onco, had It nol been for the
claim of foul put in by the driver of
tho sulky wilh which Coppcrbottom
collided.

As it was, it was one of the rare
events of tho turf whoro a horso hns
lost its driver, but yet has kept its
piuce in the race as ti Doming naa
huppenod.

Paper in the Boston Fire.

Curious rosults loll awed some of the
exporimonls mado upon charrod pa-

pers and documents, and tbo exami
nation ol boons in sales wnicu provoa
worthless in the groat fire. It was
found tbat what paper makors call poor
paper, paper considerably "clayed,"
Blood tbe test bost. Parchmont papor,
used for bonds and legal documents,
shriveled up exceedingly, und the
print blistered so that it could bo roud
whon writing was illegible. So it wan
with tbo engraved worn on noics
The gilding, on tho account cooks
burned and charred, showed out ns

bright and choor as whan tho books
were new, which brings up the ques-

tion if to inlrodtico gilt-edge-d aocount
books would not be well, on tho ground
lhat tho gilt would slay tbe passage
of fire to iho pages within. Books
crammed into a safo, so that it was
difficult to get them out, Buffered con
sidcrsbly less than those that wore
set in loosely, and in some esses camo

out from sales, in which cveryiuin,
olso was worthless, so far preserve
that tho figures on their pages could
be deciphered. I tit charred pnpers,
w hich could not bo mado transparent
by any light whatever used, it was
found, after the employment of vitriol,
oxolio acid, chalk, glycerin, and other
things, that any thing that moistcncti
thorn to a certain stage to which it
was dolicato work to get and not to
pass mado the lines, words, and fig-

ures legible through a magnifying
glass. It has boon iljo almost univer-
sal experience that lead poncil marks
show out all right whoro ink marks
cannot bo distinguished. The success
of the uso of photography has alroady
boon notod. Boston Advertiser.

; ; I A Good foovTd.7;,

A Pennsylvania papor furnishes' an'
account of a "model oonduclor"dn tho
Pennsylvania Railroad, but does not
givo bim any name. The account, If
luct, is almost too good to bo truo. As
published, tbe man has been engagea
with scarcely an intermission for over
fifteen years in bis responsible busi
ness. During that time be hat trav
eled over 700,000 miles, has carried
many millions of passengers tho
number last year was ubout 280,000
has turned over to his employers tbo
sum of 15,000,000, has nover lost a
puckago, an what may eeora incrcd-- .
iblu during all that period has nover
killod a man I Tbe same paper com-

ments upon this record thus: The
best rules mechanically obeyod Sre no
security against disaster. A largo
discretionary power must ulwoys bo
gtvon tho men wbo nre placed in'
chargo of a train, and whon this is'
exercised Intelligently and conscien-
tiously the acme of safely la rerched.
Whon once questioned by his employ
ers as to Ins mitnner ot running a
trsln, ho replied that be did it as if it
belonged to biin. He is never able to
forgot lhat hundreds of lives are in
his bands, and carelessness or forget-- .
fulnoss on bis part are simply other
names lor manslaughter or muraor."

Tho late Cunt. Mcllride ol tbe De
troit and Nilwaukee line, was an oil)- -

cor whose story might be told in tho
same connection, as capta n oi a
learner, Capt. McBride crossed Lako

Michigan- - some twenty six hundred
times, and although crossing tbe track '

of thousands of vessels uevor had a'
collision, a disaster, or lost a life. Ho
was denominated a "lucky old sea
dog, but thoso who knew him, knew'
lhat it was not "luck" but eare that
gave him tbe record. Ho felt every
moment lhal be was responsible for
the lives of thoso under him, and act-

ed accordingly. On his doatb bed ho
had a right to foci that bis record baa
been a good one. .

A New Deadly Weapon.,

A new deadly weapon, called tbo
Sand Club, is desciibcd as follows by
a reporter of the Herald in writing
up an acoount ot a murderer in Cali
fornia, in whose possession was found
one of the diabolical instruments af
ter his arrest: Tho sand club was.
originally made by filling an eel skin
with sand. 1 Ins lorined a vory plia-
ble and deadly weapon. A blow could '

be stuck wilh it which would easily '

break a bone without leaving tbo--
slightest mark on tbe skin. It is only
wmn a low years Ibat the sand clno
bas bcon in use or at least known to
tho police authorities of tbo Unitod
Slates. Attention was first called to.
tho curious weapon in New York.
Several bodios of murdored men wore
found at different times, the postmor-
tem examinations of which showed
doolh by external violonco, but no
marks could bo found on tho ou'side
of tbe body. A burglar was finally
captured wilh a santf club in his pos-

session mado out of an eel skin stuffed '

w ith sand. Being closely questioned
he explained its uso. When tbe vic-

tim '
is struck, for instance, on tbo

head, he drops insensible and soon
dios from congestion of tho brain. '

Oltentimos tbe skull suffers no injury
from the stroke, and if the person,
siruck recovors a state of sensibility
he gradually relapses into a condition
ol maudlin idiocy. Sometimes a man
struck in the body will bo knocked-dow-n

by the . peculiar forco of tho
blow and fool no immedioto results
from it. In a few weeks, however,
the flesh will begin to mortify undor
the line of tho blow and rot down to
the bone. Heller, tho celebrated pi-

anist, is supposed to buvo root hia
death in Mexico from a stroke of this
diabolical weapon.

. The Art of Hanging.

As long as capital punishment is
the las; of the land and banging tba
mode of accomplishing it, there is sat-

isfaction in tbo thought that mon are
to be found who, regarding it as a
scientific process, or an art, if yon
will, aro ready wilh advice tomakoit
perfect. An English clorgyman, Rev.
S llaughton, who is also a Fellow of
Itoyal Society, bas been publishing a
work on the "Principles of Animal
Mechanics," in which be does not dis-- .

dain lo devoto a portion of tho sparxx
to this subject. He s.tys that the
method in use is unworthy of tho
present stato of science, and the long
drop, wbicb cuuses instantaneous.
death by tbe fracture of the vertebras,
is recommended, tho length of the
drop lo bo obtained by tbe following
ruio : uivido z.jiu cy mo weigut ot
the "patient" in pounds, and the quo-- ,

licnt will bo the required longth in.
foot. This rule is simply obtained by
supposing (as was found to be actu-
ally the case in ono instance) that
2,240 footpounds of shock is sufficient,
to catiso fracture In any oaso, no al-

lowance being mado for differences of
ago, weight or sex ; thus, by this rulo
tbe lighter the criminal or "patient
tbo longot must bo bis drop, und tbo
longer tho timo of his agony in the.
air. Besides an immense number of
measurements, nf dissect ions and ex
periments on tho bodies of animals, in
order to obtain data for his calcula
tions, Dr. llaughton bas mado expe-
riment on the living subject, some-
times of a somowhal amusing char
acter. But tho above is tho practical
result at which ho has arrived, and
we would suggest that thore is ample
means in this country lor testing its
valuo.

Watermelons Healthy. A writer
in the Hartford Post oombats the gon-er-

impression that watermelons aro.
injurious and says: Tho impression
scorns to prevail that watermelons aro
injurious. Since many of them are
now in the market of excollont qnali.
ty, it seems but right thut their mer-

its should be understood. Of oourso,.
ono unripo or anywise tending to de-

cay should be discarded. But Dr. W.
W. Hall, in his excellent treatise on
"I.oallh by Good Living," recom..
mends tho uso of watermolons "in
lorms of disosso in which il may be
dosirablo to act upon the kidneys,"
under which be classes cholera, diar-

rhea, dysentery and yellow fever (pp.
213-4,- and strongly recommends thq
usd of this frnil in such oases. In sup-

port of this viow ho cites a nnmborof
instances of thoir beneficial effect, ono
ol which will sudicoasan illustration.
A ludy was attacked wilh a debilitat-
ing and alarming bowel complaint,
ordinary romodios proved unavailing;
sho was tormontod with excessive
thirst; accidentally a very fine largo
watormolon was at band; she ate it
ravenously; tho symptoms changed
almost in an instant, and In two or
throe days shs was in her usual health.
The watormolon acted upon her kid-

neys, changed the direction of the
drains upon tho systom, and shy wa
oavod.


